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Large Group Pounds j Shower for Bride-to-
Be Was High Point 
Of Social Season

fyeacher and Family
About 60 members or the FirFirst j

Christian church and friends of Rev.
Mrs. F in d s Barnes surprised 

them with a pounding Wednesday 
night immediately following practice 
lor the Christmas program which is 
set for Sunday evening.

There was a threefold reason for 
the gifts which piled high on the 
^firnes’s dining table as each group 
of guests arrived. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes have just recently moved 
into the church parsonage (the for
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira  A. 
Campsey) and their friends felt it 

ug that they be given a house- 
ling. The Christmas season was 

a  'second cause, and the birthday of 
Mr^ Barnes was a third reason for 
chAsing this week for the party.

Jtefreshments were served by Mrs. 
John B. Barbour and Mrs. T. M. 
Clark.

f^ in g
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Reader Ads . . .
FOR SALE

My home place is now for sale, 
located on North Jackson street, 
and I have priced it to sell. For in
formation, see or call Mrs. Hudson, 
phone 4861, Iowa Park.
MRS. DALLAS CAPPS, OWNER

CHOICE IOWA PARK PROPERTY
Well equipped shoe shop. Good 

location, plenty stock and priced to 
selr Rent is reasonable.

Modern well equipped market and 
grocery. All equipment either new 
or is in A-l condition. Newly deco
rated an i splendid location, with op
tion of buying or leasing building.

5 acres, good 7 room 2 story mod
ern home near town. A cistern af
fords abundance of soft water also. 
Plsnty outbuildings. Owner moving 
to* another state.

Cute 4-room nearly new modem 
house, on corner and paved road, 
with 2 or 4 acres. Possession.

Newly decorated 6-room house, 
good location, cheap, possession.

A real cute 6-room modern house 
on paved street, has new roof, 
screened back porch, nice yard, love
ly location, double garage, 8 lots. 
A bargain.

"Ibvely 4-room house, plenty soft 
w br, small acreage near town, 
nlH  garage, chicken houses, choice 
location. Call for appointment.

Unusually nice 7-room house, ex
cellent condition, extra amount of 
closets and built-ins, on comer.

Real nice 5-room house, beautiful 
hardwood floors, new paint Job, 
close-in.

Nice 6-room home, small acreage, 
on school and mail route, real buy.

Other nice homes, vacant lots and 
business property, see or call 

MRS. HUDSON
Phone 4861, Iowa Park, Tex., Box 237
lo A  Park Lodge No. 394, LOOP, 

afpets a t K. of P. Hall each
-Tuesday night, 7:30. Visitors 

are welcome.
Wayne Klngcade, N.G. 

Robert R. Brubaker, Secretary

N O R G E
e freezers, ranges refrigerators, 
ling machines. Now available.
Rexall Drug Store

IV. Cash Phone 3131

See Mrs. P. G. Kildow for covered 
ittons, button holes, tailored belts, 
terations, dressmaking. Phone 3481.

us install a lovely wall type 
eater in your bathroom. B. L. 
ird’s Furniture & Hardware.

WAREHOUSE storage space for 
■eht. Phone 4811. lc

FOR SALE — 6 rm. modem home 
it 506 West Washington, Iowa Park. 
5ula Roderick, 287-R, Archer City.

FOR SALE — Good used Norge 
refrigerator, good condition, priced 
right. Rexall Drug Store.

kOST—A billfold containing im- 
jrtant papers. Reward. Phone 4834.
pOR SALE — Unclaimed watches, 
And hand wrist watches, 7 to 21 
Mis. Leroy Nichols in Berry Drug

jj£71bease — One year at 38.00 a 
,ek one-half down, balance to be 
id 'out m 26 weeks a t $9.00 per
,|j  _ house on South Park St„
wa Park. O. W. Russell, ph. 2-7487 
,chlta Falls. ______ 42-2

io you want to renew your sub- 
otlon to any magazine or g»vc 
for a Christmas gift? Call Mrs 

Abernathy, Phone 5191.

SALE ~—~ 1940 Ford 2-door 
radio and heater. Very good 
m. Park Confectionery.

ldn’t buy a nicer Christ- 
nt for your wife than a 
\iae Electric Range or a 

-re. Sec them at B. L. 
”  -i(u re & Hardware.

Bridges on Deer Creek 
And Wichita River 
Rushed to Completion

Two projects of interest to Iowa 
Park and community have recently 
been undertaken and one of them 
is completed, namely the building of 
two bridges in Precinct 3 which are 
on highways carrying great amounts 
of traffic.

The bridge across Deer creek west 
of Valley View was opened to traffic 
last Friday following a  week's con
struction work In which a complete
ly new structure was put in, the 
lumber and other materials alone 
costing $1500. The plle-drtving ma
chine which belong to Precinct 1 
was used for three days and aided 
much In rushing the work to com
pletion.

Monday, work on putting In new 
flooring and stringers and complete
ly overhauling the structure was be
gun at the Wichita river bridge 
southwest of Iowa Park. The acquir
ing of material, which has been 
purchased at cost of $2300, has de
layed the much-needed repair work 
on this crossing. The Job will take 
eight to ten days, according to E  L  
Andrews, county engineer, who Is 
working with the Precinct 3 em
ployees. During that time, daytime 
traffic will be routed by Rocky Point 
or Dead Man’s bridge, but at night 
and after working hours, the bridge 
will be open for travel.

An elaborate party which will long 
rank among the top first in the an
nals of the city's social events was 
given Monday evening complimen
tary to Miss Marjorie Eugene How
ard, bride-elect of Rev. James Keith 
Blalock. The parlor of the First 
Baptist church was very appropri
ately chosen for the party site since 
the groom-elect was reared In the 
church, surrendering for the min
istry under her influence and was 
ordained to preach by vote of the 
members in December 1947.

The names of the hostesses and 
their number attest to the wide cir
cle of friends of the engaged couple. 
Composing the hostess group were 
Mesdames Gordon G. Clark, O. E  
Lochridge, J. Louis Quick, Dave Har
bour, Earle Denny, C. L. Metz, H. W. 
Weaver, Sam Hill, R. A. Tanner, 
Taylor George, Lloyd Bell, L. E. 
Brooks, Wayne Short, Herman Mah
ler, Joe Bell, Herman Mitchell, Carl 
McKinnon, Roy Lancaster, Carroll 
Duke, W. R. Bradford, Dorothy 
Thompson, Ada Curry, Sam Fergu
son, Mae Lucy, R. R. Brubaker, M. 
L. Smith, Wesley Davis of Sherman 
and Miss Maye Mitchell.

The exquisite decorations in the 
parlor, which were complete in every 
detail, stressed an aqua and white 
color scheme. Center of interest was 
the refreshment table which was 
centered with aqua chrysanthemums 
from which wide aqua satin ribbon 
streamers bearing the names “Mar- 
Jorie-Keith" in Impressive gold let
ters extended on to the table em
phasizing the beauty of the lace 
cloth with which it was laid. White 
candles burning in crystal holders 
shed a soft glow over the table and 
framed the floral creation.

Decorations on the piano featured 
silver pine cones and leaves and 
lighted candles. The table where 
guests registered was adorned with 
an arrangement of varicolored chry
santhemums in an antique cut glass 
bowl. Attractive winter scenes else
where in the room combined effect
ively to make the setting unusually 
beautiful and elaborate.

The honoree was attractively a t
tired in a formal gown of royal blue 
and rose striped satin which was 
styled with a tight bodice accented 
with sequins and an extremely full 
skirt. Her costume was completed 
with the lovely orchid corsage which 
the hostesses presented her. airs. 
Charles Starr of Denton, mother of 
the bride-elect, and Mrs. Homer 
Blalock, mother of the groom-elect, 
wore white and pink carnation cor
sages from the hostesses.

Throughout the evening high cali
ber entertainment was furnished by 
some of the most popular musicians 
of Iowa Park. The group included 
Mrs. C. W. Coppock, Mrs. R. A. Tan
ner, Misses Bonnie Metz, Lou Ann 
Duke and Hazel Ruth Roby.

The handsome assortment of gifts 
was carefully arranged on display as 
opened by the honoree. The hostess 
group remembered her with a lovely 
white wool blanket and bed linens 
and a presto pressure cooker.

Hostesses shared duties of serving 
during the hours of entertainment. 
As a token oi her appreciation for 
the lovely courtesy, Miss Howard 
presented each of the hostesses with 
a decorative salad plate.

HONOR ROLL HERE 
FOR 2nd PERIOD IS 
LISTED BY SCHOOL

Honor rolls for the second six 
weeks of school have been released 
by Supt. W. R. Bradford. In order 
to make the Double A roll a student 
must have all grades 90 or better, in
cluding his grade for conduct. Those 
on the Single A roll have an average 
of 90 or better, including conduct.

The list follows.
DOUBLE A

Eighth Grade: Lee Roy Wbiss and 
Jimmie Joy George.

Ninth Grade: Helen Birkman and 
Noralene Moore.

Eenth Grade: Bobbie Grussen- 
dorf and Patricia Horn.

Twelfth Grade: Cecil Laws, Jim
my McDonald, Carolyn Baxter, Ima 
Jean Martin.

SINGLE A
Seventh Grade: Willis Green, Lil

lie Chappell, Sue Geisert, Retha 
Faye Starr, Beverly Talley, Ava Lee 
Watts, Mickey Sewell, Loyd Lewis, 
Norma Jean Moer.

Eighth Grade: Naomi Baxter, Bar
bara Butts, Mary Gayle Park, Bill 
Brubaker, David Padgett, Shirley 
Laws, Betty Schwalbe, Jewell Thorn
ton.

Ninth Grade: Ben Huckaby, Mac 
Lucy, Janice Laws.

Tenth Grade: Billie Brubaker, Eva 
Nell Clements, Elga Ann Denny, 
Patsy Mitchell, Ann Ralston, Dessie 
Skinner, Travis Hines, Page Mor
gan, Bobby Pace, Peggy Jo Beavers, 
Lou Ann Duke.

Eleventh Grade: Jerry Dope,
Franklin Farmer, Glenn Gwinn, Bill 
Weiler, Peggy June Fox, Betty Per
ry.

Twelfth Grade: Lucy Lee Dale, 
Ava Nell Lee.

Ottis Stapp Joins Hill 
Motor as Mechanic

A new mechanic at Hill Motor 
company, Ottis Stapp, means also 
a new family for Iowa Park as soon 
as the Stapp family can locate liv
ing accommodations.

Mr. Stapp is an expert Chevrolet 
mechanic, holding many diplomas 
from the Chevrolet organization.

He has worked at Fox-Randel 
Motor company of Wichita Falls and 
the Oil City Motor company of Elec- 
tra, and comes here highly recom
mended by his former employees 
and their customers.

Mr. and Mrs. Stapp and their 
young daughter live in Electra but 
are looking forward to moving to 
Iowa Park and taking an active part 
in the church, school and social life 
of Our Town.

Use O f  Fair Auditorium A s  
Community Center Is Talked

YOUR CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE -

RUTH HILL TEARGAN
The first time we heard the ex

pression “put the monkey on his 
back” we just didn’t  get it. Even 
after the customary two weeks al
lowed an Englishman for seeing a 
joke, we were still wondering why
a business man (however horsey he 
might be) would want a monkey for i ship because it had the most officers

Four-Year Program Is 
Discused in Iowa Park 
At Zone WSCS Meet

Friday, December 10, was a red- 
letter day for members of Zone 3 of 
the Wichita Falls District Woman's 
Society of Christian Service when 
they met in the Iowa Park Method
ist church to hear presented the new 
four-year program of their organiza
tion. Theme of the program is Ad
vance for Christ. Mrs. W. M. Morton 
of Frieberg, zone leader, presided.

Mrs. M. L. Hines, district presi
dent, discussed “The New Look” in 
the work of the WSCS. The findings 
of the foreign missions conference 
held recently in Columbus, Ohio, 
were outlined by Mrs. H. W. Barton 
of Wichita Falls, president of the 
North Texas conference. A chal
lenge to all Christians was given by 
Mrs. W. B. Slack of Wichita Falls 
as she reviewed the book "Let’s Act 
Now’’ by Baker, written as a hand
book tor the new quadrennium in 
the Methodist church.

Mrs. Thomas Weaver of Electra 
gave the devotional meditation and 
Mrs. Buena Coleman of Wichita 
Falls directed the consecration serv
ice which closed the day’s program.

During the business session the 
Iowa Park society was awarded the 
money* to buy a baby life member-

a jockey.
We finally recalled the incident of 

a little girl living in a large city who, 
one afternoon while walking in the 
park with her mother, experienced 
the thrill of her life: she came face 
to face with an organ grinder.

He immediately swept off his hat, 
bowed low, and setting his monkey 
on the ground began to grind out a 
tune. The monkey imitating his 
owner, swept off his tiny cap and 
began dancing. After performing ad
mirably, he danced up to the little 
girl for his reward. Again and again 
he danced and stunted and again 
and again he was rewarded.

The crowd gathered. I t  was a 
profitable afternoon for the organ 
grinder.

I t was time to go home. The moth
er took the little girl’s hand and 
started to move away. The monkey 
with one flying leap landed on the 
shoulder of the child, grinning and 
chattering wildly.

There was a scream tha t would 
have done credit to any sound ef
fects man, and the air around was 
churned by two little hands fighting 
in terror.

Mortified the organ grinder reach
ed for the monkey, who climbed 
around on the little girl's back, and 
as more hands reached for him, onto 
her bonnet-covered head.

The park police arrived. The mon
key’s owner was reprimanded. The 
little girl was whisked home by a 
distraught mother.

Thinking this incident over—light 
began to dawn. After all, having a 
monkey on your back isn’t  very fun
ny. And If it isn’t  fun for us, why 
should we put In on another per
son's back7 w

If our resolutions hold up, Your 
Chamber of Commerce'is going to 
accept its responsibilities and ac
knowledge Its mistakes in  the won
derful New Year of 1949. %

present. Little Donna Stockton was 
chosen to receive the membership. 
Also the resignation of Mrs. Hines as 
district president was accepted, and 
Mrs. V. C. Hammersley of Wichita 
Falls was elected to fill the vacancy.

Members of the Iowa Park so
ciety proved gracious hostesses in 
providing a lovely Christmas setting 
and serving a delicious meal. Mrs. 
M. L. Smith and Mrs. Eva Tidwell 
were chairmen of committees on 
arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Capehart went 
to Abilene, Sunday for a visit with 
relatives.

CARD OF THANKS \
I  wish to thank my friendj, for 

their many deeds of klndm 
for the nice flowers, cards am 
sent me since I have been sick.

Mrs. Joe Baxte;

Gifts for Homes to 
Feature Christian 
Church Program

White Christmas gifts for the 
Juliette Fowler homes in Dallas wiB 
be the high spot in Christmas pro
gram plans of the Christian church 
next Sunday evening at 7:00.

Members of the church school 
faculty have been rehearsing their 
students for what they believe will 
be an Interesting and inspiring pro
gram of worship under the Influence 
of the Christmas spirit.

A1 Reed, church school superin
tendent, also has made arrange
ments for showing the outstanding 
Christmas film of the year to the 
evening congregation. The combined 
program, Mr. Reed has announced 
will consume but about an hour and 
will be a most entertaining and In
spiring hour for all who wish to 
observe the Christmas season In a 
constructive way.

§ L
Iowa Park Hero to 
Be Reburied Sunday

Sunday at 2:30, Lt. James M. 
Redin will be reburied here from 
the First Baptist church with the 
Rev. Mr. James N. Easterwood in 
charge of the service.

Lt. Redin was raised here in Iowa 
Park and entered the service early 
in World War Two. Working with 
the Eighth Air Force, stationed in 
England, he was shot down over 
Germany on July 12, 1944.

He is survived by his widow, La- 
vada Redin and son Bobby, his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Redin, and 
a sister 'Mrs. O. C. Cannedy of Qua- 
nah.

A special squad from Sheppard 
Air Force Base at Wichita Falls will 
be in charge of the military portion 
ol Lt. Redin's funeral. Tanner and 
Son Funeral Home will make local 
arrangements.

The body will arrive Saturday 
morning at 2:28 at the Fort Worth 
and Denver City depot, where it 
will be met by his family.

FOR SALE 
1948 Kaiser Special Demon 
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.,' 
1947 Nash 4 door Sedan 
1939 Ford (4-ton Pickup. 
1935 ChevVoiet Coupe.

d u $ e  m o t o r
lone *’J1

Wichita Falls Man 
Speaks to Local Men

Curtis Cook, editor of the Wichita 
Falls Record News, was the guest 
speaker at the Presbyterian Men of 
the Church supper on Wednesday 
night in Iowa Park. Mr. Cook spoke 
on Individual Freedom.

New officers elected included G. 
B. Purcell of Archer City, president; 

a1* ^  R. B. Lowrance, vice-president; and 
a r t' c. E. Blrk, secretary. 

i/O rCl, Gene Lowrance and Oayle Park 
■i. were the serving committee.
' .The next meeting of the organi

zation will be on January 12 when 
Louis Cooksey and O. E. Birk are 
the supper committee.

rater.

Mrs. Ida Chatelaln left Tuesday 
Sot Corpus Ch.Lstl, where she will 
visit through the holidays with her 
sister Mrs. C. L. Griffis.

Christmas Party Held 
By Presbyterian W.C.

The home of Mrs. Gale Lowrance 
was the scene of a lovely Christmas 
party on Tuesday evening when the 
Business Women's circle entertained 
Presbyterian Women of the Church.

Mrs. Mike Livingston, chairman 
of the Business Women’s organiza
tion presided. The Birthday Song 
was sung in recognition of birthdays 
of four members. Christmas carols 
were led by Miss Frances Park, ac
companied by Mrs. Tom Covington.

The highlight of the evening was 
the review of “The Day They Gave | 
Babie Away’’ by Dale Eunson, given 
by Mrs. J. S. McSteen.

Center of beauty in the living- 
room was the sparkling Christmas 
tree, greenery, white tapers, snow 
men and icicles in attractive a r
rangements throughout the recep
tion rooms.

The party table, spread with a 
handsome lace cloth, held white 
tapers in crystal holders. Soft light 
illuminated red carnations that 
formed the centerpiece. Wreath 
sandwiches, star and half-moon 
cookies added their attraction to the 
table. Favors were tiny clocks 
mounted on gleaming star cards em
phasizing in verse the sentiment 
that the passage of time would never 
dull the spirit of Christmas in peo
ple's hearts.

Favors were made by Mrs. Liv
ingston and Mrs. Covington.

Mrs. Gale Lowrance, president of 
the Women of the Church, presided 
over the silver tea service. Miss Park 
assisted in serving.

Those who enjoyed the hospitality 
included Misses Clara Lowrance, 
Denonah Honeycutt, Mina Trout
man, Frances Park, Mary Ellen 
Johnson; and Mesdames J. S. Mc
Steen, E. R. Way, C. Blrk, C. E. 
Birk, May Turner, A. H. Estes, Fred 
Myers, J. B. Ridenour, S. Shelton, 
L  Burgoyne, Louis Cooksey, Gayle 
Park, King Abernathy, Gene Low
rance, Mike Livingston, Tom Cov
ington, J. E. Johnson, M. C. Yeargan 
and the hostess.

A gift shower for shut-L-s was the 
group's expression of the Ci ristmas 
spirit.

Mrs. Slack Reviews 
‘Antioch Actress’ for 
Methodist Women

The review of J. R. Perkins’ “An
tioch Actress” by Mrs. W. B. Slack 
of Wichita Falls provided a good 
program for the members of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice at the Methodist church in Iowa 
Park, Monday afternoon. Mrs. Slack 
Is missionary education and service 
secretary for the Wichita Falls dis
trict. Her interpretation of the book 
was dramatic and forceful and left 
with her hearers a vivid impression 
of its content.

Mrs. T. J. Pace was program lead
er and presented the guest speaker 
a lovely piece of personal Jewelry as 
token of appreciation for the num
ber of times she has accommodated 
the Iowa Park society in response 
to calls for program material.

Special music for the occasion was 
furnished toy a vocal trio composed 
of Mesdames Fenton Dale, James 
Sewell and C. W. Coppock.

The daughters of Mrs. A S. Mor
ris (Mrs. Ruth Mayo and Mrs. Jerry 
Sutton), though not present, had 
presented by proxy to their mother 
a life membership in the WSCS, 
with Mrs. Pace making the pres
entation, which was a total surprise 
to Mrs. Morris.

Beautiful arrangements of Christ
mas symbols in the reception rooms 
and the serving of green iced drinks 
and varicolored homemade cookies 
added much to the festive atmos 
phere of the occasion. The commit
tees who arranged for the lovely 
event included the following mem
bers: Mesdames A. S. Morris, Fen
ton Dale, D. O. Smith, J. N. George, 
Herman Mahler and H. W. Weaver.

S. T. BUZZARD DOING NICELY 
IN WICHITA GENERAL HOSP.

S. T. Buzzard is recovering nice
ly in Wichita General hospital from 
a major operation, according to a 
report received Wednesday from 
Mrs. Buzzard. He went into surgery 
on Wednesday. December 8, and had 
quite a bad time for two or three 
days, but now is apparently on the 
road to recovery.

Miss Lowrance Heads 
Community Chest Trio

Following the recommendation of 
the Community Chest committee of 
Iowa Park to the Chamber of Com
merce that an executive committee 
be appointed to administer the funds 
of the Community Chest, the follow
ing members were selected by the 
sponsoring organizations:

Chamber of Commerce, George R. 
Huckaby; Lions club, Sam H. Hill; 
Council of Church Women, Miss 
Clara Lowrance.

This executive committee met at 
the City Hall on Monday afternoon, 
December 13, with Mrs. M. C. Year
gan, C of C secretary. Mrs. Yeargan 
reported the amount collected to 
date for the Community Chest : 
$1522.20.

Members agreed that the money 
i alsed should be used as it was stat
ed on the subscription cards; Boy 
Scouts $500; Camp Fire Girls $400; 
Summer Recreation Program $400. 
The campaign expenses totaled $46 
and the remainder will be used for 
local welfare.

On motion of Sam Hill, seconded 
by Huckaby, Miss Lowrance was 

1 named chairman of the executive 
committee and was asked to contact 
C. E. Birk and T. J. Pace as to 
whether they wished to continue as 
treasurer and secretary of the fund.

Responsibility for a complete 
Community Chest file and making 
a financial to each of the sponsoring 
organizations on September 1 of 
each year was accepted by the com
mittee.

Persons having items of uslness 
concerning the Community Chest 
fund and functions, are advised to 
contact Miss Lowrance and she will 
make prompt, thorough Investiga
tion.

STATE, COUNTY AND SCHOOL 
TAXES MAY BE PAID AT 
CITY HALL IN IOWA PARK

Mrs. M. C. Yeargan, secretary of 
the Iowa Park Chamber of Com
merce and deputy tax collector for 
Wichita county, reminds taxpayers 
that lt is not necessary to send to 
Wichita Falls in order to pay their 
1948 state, county and school taxes.

If the property owner has his cur
rent statement whWi was mailed 
from Wichita Fifth |h e  can bring 
It to the City Hall and pay the 
taxes, as well as purchase new car 
tags.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gregg of 
Jacksboro visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Cheves over the weekend.

Oil Production Is 
Spreading on Holdings 
Of M. J. McDonald

Oil production south of Iowa Park 
continues to spread, according to 
releases from the Grace Production 

! company. Their o. 2 M. J. McDonald 
lm block 28 Cowherd Brothers sub
division 2 miles south of Iowa Park 
is completed in the Canyon sand at 

-63 feet. I t flowed 63 barrels in 
ours with 25~64th choke. No. 3 

Donald in the same block, also 
pleted in sand at 2956-62 feet, 

wed 54 barrels in three hours 
l 20-64th choke, 
race has skidded over to loca- 

n No. 4 McDonald, 650 feet north 
No. 3 for another test in the 

'anyon sand.

Officers Installed for 
Next Year’s Scouting 
Program in District

Town Hall in Burkburnett was the 
scene of installation ceremonies on 
Friday evening, Dec. 10, for the new 
officers serving Archlta District of 
the Northwest Area Scout Council. 
Milton Wyatt, chief Scout executive 
for the council, administered the 
oath of office to the following, who 
will serve during the year 1949:

Glen Bear, Burkburnett, chairman.
W. R. Pastusek, Iowa Park, vice- 

chairman.
C. E. Birk, Iowa Park, commis

sioner.
The appointive officers were then 
Inducted into their respective of
fices, as follows:

James B. Totten, Electra, chair
man of camping activities.

Ray B. Dickey, Electra, finance 
chairman.

W. M. Sparkman, Kamay, ad
vancement chairman.

H. D. Mabry, Burkburnett, or
ganization and extension chair
man.

Dink Lawson, Burkburnett, health 
and safety.

L. R. Pharr, Electra, Chairman of 
leadership and training.

A well planned event brought to
gether some 30 Scouters from the 
Archita district, who have devoted 
a good deal of their time and tal
ents for the promotion of Scouting, 
together with new workers who are 
going to take over some of the work 
of the Scout program.

The meeting followed an excellent 
supper. Ray E. Dickey, current dis
trict chairman, presided and an
nounced the events and speakers.

Mr. Wyatt, in his opening remarks 
prior to installing the new officers, 
gave praise to the co-operation and 
work of the officers of 1948 in Ar
chita district, which he said added 
much encouragement to his work 
and to the extent that he hoped he 
would find himself happily enthron
ed in the Northwest Texas council 
for some years to come; expressing 
his appreciation for the most won
derful interest In Scouting he had 
saan In his profession career by the 
large number of workers who want 
to do something for Scouting.

Glen Bear, new chairman, ex
pressed pleasure a t the new set-up 
in which a standard Scout commit
tee would function in each town in 
the district, to take care of their 
immediate problems, thus doing 
away with monthly meetings of the 
district committee, who would now 
meet about every three months or 
when called, to go over the problems 
of the community committees.

A review of some of the accom
plishments of Scouting during the 
year preceded the featured speaker 
of the evening, Dr. Karl Wettstone, 
area commissioner, who gave a most 
inspiring talk, selecting for his talk 
"All Aboard for the Moon.” He based 
his talk on our fast-moving world 
in which its people are overburdened 
with problems of such a  nature that 
the problems of youth have been 
neglected. Parents have been thrust
ing the problems of their children 
upon movements such as Scouting 
rather than assume them them
selves. "We need to remind ourselves 
that we are going a t such a pace 
that we forget our physical needs,” 
he said. “We need to conserve our 
strength. The Scouting program 
prepares boys for life, to the extent 
that they are not totally dependent 
upon others, and Scout workers must 
realize that they have to concen
trate on these boys in the Scout 
movement. Scouting is a  spiritual 
venture that we should give more 
time to and train ourselves for it.”

Work is now underway for add
ed improvements a t Camp Perkins, 
with further plans in the making! 
Community committees will begin 
their new year of work with a plan 
of activity for 8couts that includes 
much outdoor life.

Prospects of eventually getting 
action on Iowa Park’s need for a 
community center brightened this 
week when Lee Brigham, basket
ball coach and instructor in the lo
cal schools made a report to the 
Lions club of new plans being made.

The hope a t present is that funds 
can be made available to return the 
Fair Auditorium to Its original use 
as a community center. This will 
call for a heating plant that will 
be suitable and estimates place the 
sum necessary for this addition at 
about $700. Then the kitchen needs 
to be equipped and the basketball 
floor refinished. In all, Mr. Brig
ham said, $1200 will be required as 
a beginning.

When called upon by Mr. Brig
ham, Dr. Gordon G. Clark, president 
of the Texas-Oklahoma Fair asso
ciation, assured the Lions that he 
was in favor of restoring the build
ing to its original use and that the 
Fair association will help in every 
way possible.

I t  is hoped by those sponsoring 
this new move for the social life of 
Iowa Park, that all organizations of 
Our Town will work together and 
bring these plans to fruition.

Under the proposed plan club 
rooms would be partitioned off, din
ing facilities for Lions club, Cham
ber of Commerce and other organi
zations would be made available.

In connection with recreation for 
both young and old, Mr. Brigham 
said, basketball, volley ball, bowling, 
pool, ping pong and kindred games 
could be installed. A snack bar and 
nickelodeon would help to make 
a complete center which would at
tract many of all ages.

Lions club members gave the talks 
of both men close attention and 
promise to get something done— 
with the understanding tha t the 
move must be one of popular de
mand of the entire community and 
that without the whole-hearted sup
port of all the organizations in Iowa 
Park, the program will fall.

No definite action was taken at 
the Lions club meeting this week, 
but all organizations in town are 
asked to go on record, after study 
and discussion, as to their opinion 
of the desirability of having the 
Fair Auditorium turned into a com
munity center.

New Honors Won 
By Mary Anne Hill 
At TSCW; Denton

Miss Mary Anne Hill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hill has been 
pledged to the Alice Freeman Pal
mer club at Texas State College for 
Women at Denton.

She Is one among the 233 upper
classmen at TSOW who have com
pleted informal initiation into the 
II literary and social clubs on the 
campus.

Organized to stimulate interest in 
literature, art or music, to promo^* #* 
social activities and encouragr’/  
scholarship, the clubs will 
mal Initiation ceremonies duly 
month. >

Another honor which has come 
Miss Hill Is membership In Slgirw 
Tau Delta, honorary English fra
ternity for upperclassmen.

A Junior costume design and 
fashion illustration major, Mary 
Anne is a member of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, national honorary fraternity 
for freshmen.

DEER h u n t e r s  r e t u r n  
WITH MEAT FOR CHRISTMA

R. B. Cage and Dave Selgler v 
to Johnson county last Frldaj 
hunt deer. They returned Mbr 
of this week with a  buck wl 
Mr. Cage had bagged.

They tell of shooting1 i“*cc< 
under the impression they were- 
turkeys, but they don't brag a! 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hartfleld were 
In Kermlt over the weekend where 
they attended the 26th wedding an
niversary celebration of Mrs. Hart- 
field’s sister Mrs. Otis Golden.

WILLIOM BLACK VISITING 
PARENTS AFTER LONG (STAY 
IN SOUTH AMERICA

Williom A. Black, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Black, arrived Monday 
morning in Iowa Park from New 
York City, where he had spent the 
past ten days. He has been in Co
lombia, South America, for the past 
2V4 years, working as chief super
visor of transportation for 80000;’ 
Vacuum Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Smith had as 
house guests over the weekend Mr. 
and Mrs. L  C. Roberts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hunley, all of Montagr 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Watson of V 
Park was also a visitor in the 
home. Mr. Roberts is a brr 
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. B
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Bebb’s
FLOWERS

Phone

J. A. TANNER & SON 

Dial 3711

I O W A  P A R K

Distribution Engineer 
Named by Lone Star 
Gas for West Texas

R. O. Pearson ol Abilene has been 
appointed to the newly created post 
of distribution engineer lor Lone 
Star Gas company’s West Texas 
territory, according to an announce
ment by M. L  Bird of Abilene, di
vision superintendent.

Mr. Pearson’s new duties Include 
supervision of distribution facilities 
under Lone Star’s gas service main
tenance and expansion program, Mr. 
Bird said. His territory includes

★  Soil Conservation
Stock ponds have been construct

ed on the Wilber Prechel farm of 
Clara conservation group and the 
Bill Overbey farm of East Iowa Park 
conservation group this week.

L. F. Miller has leveled 23 acres 
with Carryall and Large Land Plane 
owned by the Irrigation District. 
County maintainers floated between 
borders, installed new laterals and 
borders. The irrigation system was 
planned and laid out by the Soil 
Conservation Service. This land will 
be planted to alfalfa and clover for 
hay and pasture.

Jim Pirtle of West Burk conser
vation group is in process of con
structing approximately 3t4 miles 
of terraces this week. The terraces 
are being constructed with elevating 
grader. Pirtle has several acres of 

! vetch planted to improve his soil.
Johnny Williamson of Valley 

Farms has made an excellent yield 
from 18 acres of alfalfa this year. 
From this acreage he has harvested 
2300 bales of alfalfa hay, combined 
1000 lbs. of seed and has grazed the

area with dairy cattle since Septem
ber. He is sold on proper preparing 
of land for irrigation before planting 
of alfalfa or other legumes. This fall 
with assistance of engineering, soils 
and agronomy information of the 
Wilbarger-Wichlta Soil Conservation 
district, he has leveled, installed 
borders and planted an additional 
90 acres to alfalfa. He and his bro
ther milk 100 cows.1 All the alfalfa 
hay will be fed dairy cows. '•

The past two weeks wind erosion 
is occurring on sand soils along Red 
River. As a whole most of the land 
Is protected by stubble mulch of 
grain sorghums or cover crop of 
vetch and small grain. On areas that 
do not have this cover, the soil is 
moving, some farmers report loss of 
small grain ranging from 5 to over 
100 acres by wind erosion. The loss 
is occurring on approximately 10% 
of unprotected sandy land.

Supervisors have received appli
cation for assistance of the Soil 
Conservation district this week on 
Johnny Williamson 10 acres; W. L. 
Hodges estate 194 acres; 196 acres 
and 385 acres.

Plumbing Contracting 
& Genera] Repairs

I  can help you with your plumb
ing problems. Call on me at any 
time for good service at fair prices. 

H. B. “FUZZ” WATSON

IOWA PARK 
PLUMBING SERVICE

Ml South Yosemlte Dial 5861

PARK CLINIC
214 W. Alameda

Gordon G. Clark, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery

Mrs. Verona G.White, R.N.
Assistant

Mrs. J. H. Hatten
Receptionist

Mrs. J. C. Ralston
Bookkeeper

X-ray and Laboratory 
Facilities

Office phone 4141 
Res. 3081

Iowa Park and 77 other communities 
comprising 12 districts in the gas 
company’s West Texas division.

Mr. Pearson joined Lone Star in 
1932 as utility man at Hamlin. He 
served as local manager at Merkel 
until 1940 when he was appointed 
to the staff of industrial engineers 
for the gas company in Abilene. He 
held this post until his assignment 
as distribution engineer.

He graduated from high school in 
Colorado City, his birthplace, and 
attended A and M college. Prior to 
joining Lone Star he was employed 
by the Western Windmill company 
and the Burton Lingo company in 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Pearson, the for
mer Helen Davis of Grandview, is 
Texas adviser on women’s activities 
for the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis.

You Know Dead Animals Arp 
Used In the Making of

S O A P
Your Disabled, Old or
Dead Stock Removed

F R E E
>«• Ers
-#m

A

.Get He p . . .
Catch a T urkey!

The last Of the Iowa Park Turkey 
Scrambles will be held on Saturday 
afternoon, December 18 at 4:00.

The birds will be released from 
the Park Hotel balcony, and whoever 
is lucky will be right where the 
gobblers land.

This is an easy way to get a deli
cious turkey for your Christmas din
ner.

The merchants committee of the 
Iowa Park Chamber of Commerce 
invite all to come early and stay late. 
Park within easy walking distance 
of the stores where merchandise is 
offered at reasonable prices, and 
where, in all probability, you will 
find that particular gift for that 
particular friend, as well as gifts 
for all the family to make their 
Christmas more joyous. 
f ......... .

O n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
q u e s t i o n s  a f t er  any  
fire -

“  ^

J Us Collect for PjTPmpt Service 
Telephone •  ,*-<771 or 8-1811 

W ICHIT/ .» RENDERING CO.
FK .„ner, Mgr. and Co-owner

AUTO LOANS
Financing — Direct Loan 

Refinancing
DRIVE IN OUR LOT for 

QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE 
OUR OFFICE OPEN 

EVERY DAY UNTIL 8:30

NOELBRASHEAR
100 per cent Home-Owned 

12th and Lamar Fh. 8-5100

W A S  IT IN S U R E D ?
W hy not be sure that 

your property is prop
er l y  and a d e q u a t e l y  
insured

Cal l  t h i s  A g e n c y  
To-day.

Phone 4411
CARROLL DUKE 

INSURANCE AGENCY

Highest Cash Prices 
Paid  f a  Dead 

or Crippled Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Foe Immediate Service Phm
2-2245 OOIXiECT 

Wichita Falla. Texas

Open 7 a.m.

Close 6 p.m.

for

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

P H O N E
5 3 4 1

LEATHER WORK OF 
OUTSTANDING BEAUTY
HAND TOOLED Belts made to order with your 

Name or initial on belt.

BEAUTIFUL ladies and misses MOCCASINS.
Complete line of Leather Goods — Hand Made 
Boots for Men and Women.

We have established a mail order service — One day 
Service on All Mail Orders.

Malcolm Shoe Shop
Malcolm Strother

712 Indiana Avenue Wichita Falls, Texas

(}m l
GIVE OUR

M O J U D  ST O CKI NG S

Santa’s latest report puts 
our lovely Mojud Stockings 
right at the top of the list. 
Mojuds are preferred for 
their sheer beauty . . . their 
up-to-the-m inute Fashion 
Harmony Colors. We have 
all weights . . .  all sizes.

Mojud Style 901 
(15 denier, 51 gauge)

In these Fashion Harmony 
Colors:

ALLEGRO
SOLO RHYTHM

PROLOGUE DUET

k

LOWER PRICES — NOW AND ALWAYS

THE FAM OUS

Christmas Party Is 
Enjoyed by Modern 
Music Club Guests

Salvation Army Seeks 
New Home for Girls

A Christmas setting of rare beauty 
met the eyes of members of the 
Modern Music Study club and their 
guests when they entered the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ooppock, 
Thursday night for the annual 
guest night and Christmas party.

With the beautiful bells on the 
front door extending an air of the 
season’s welcome, the entrance into 
the living room further enhanced 
the holiday feeling as one beheld 
the mantle with its arrangement of 
evergreens in a  lovely silver pitcher, 
flanked on either side by evergreen 
sprays, in the midst of which huge 
red candles gleamed cheerily.

In the book case a manger scene 
drew the attention, while on the 
piano outlined and backed by green
ery, the statue of the Virgin Mary 
in the center, with white candles in 
wrought-iron candelabra on either 
end with the miniature wax choir 
boys and girls arranged In front, in
spired the club members as they 
opened their program with the three 
Christmas carols, "I Heard the Bells 
on Christmas Day,” "It Came upon 
the Midnight Clear,” and “Hark! 
The Herald Angels Sing,” with Mrs.
O. R. Owens at the piano.

Mrs. Fenton Dale entered into the 
spirit of her subject, “Sketch of 
Christmas in Other Lands,” which 
Mrs. Ida Chatelain had prepared, I 
and everyone present felt carried to 
the various lands; from whicn our 
many and varied customs have orig
inated, then brought to our own J 
home land, and a realization of the : 
true meaning behind the sometimes 
humorous and pathetic rushing as I 
we prepare for the season of Peace i 
on Earth, Good Will to Men.”

That feeling was further enlarged > 
and developed with the rich and 
poignant quality with which Mrs. W. i 
J. Lacy always endows her violin I 
playing and never more so than in 
her rendition of “O Holy Night” by 
Adams and “Ave Maria” by Schu
bert. Mrs. W. G. Steele was accom
panist.

As a perfect climax to the program 
the trio composed of Mrs. James 
Sewell, Mrs. Coppock and Mrs. Dale, 
singing a cappella, gave “O Come 
All Ye Faithful,” “O Little Town 
of Bethlehem,” and “Silent Night” 
in a way that brought new and full
er meaning to those lovely carols. 
This trio has sung together for sev
eral years and their voices blend so 
completely that it is always a Joy 
to hear them.

Refreshments suggestive of the 
season were served from a beauti
fully decorated table also carrying 
the Christmas motif, with a center- 
piece of varicolored glass balls ar
ranged on a silver tray with a huge 
lighted candle standing at one end.

Before leading the members and 
guests were shown the lighted tree 
in the east window of Mr. Coppock’s 
study. All agreed it was a marvel 
of Christmas decoration.

Present for the evening were Mrs. 
L. D. Hawkins, Mrs. Otis Gay, Mrs. 1 
W. J. Lacy, Mrs. James Sewell, Mrs. 
Gayle Park, Mrs. O. R. Owens, Mrs. 
O. E Lochridge, Mrs. Z. P. Dale, 
Mrs. Bess Smith, Mrs. Ida Chate- ! 
lain, Mrs. Charles Coppock, Mrs. W. I 
G. Steele, and Misses Ethyle Kid- 
well and Mary Butcher.

And Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birk, Mrs. 1 
C. Blrk, Mr. and Mrs. Rollins Wood- j 
all, Rev. and Mrs. Kirk Beard, Rev. 
and Mrs. M. C. Yeargan, Mrs. Bonnie 
Denny, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Duke, 
Mrs. Maxine Creel of Burkbumett, 
Mrs. Eva Tidwell, Mrs. F. E. Hill, 
Mr. James Sewell, W. G. Steele, 
Charles Coppock, Mr. Anderson and 
O. R  Owens.

The Salvation Army this week 
turned to the people throughout 
southwest Texas for assistance in its 
campaign to raise $175,000 for con
struction of a new home and hos
pital a t San Antonio for unfortun
ate young girls and their babies. .

The home and hospital which is 
now a haven of hope for approxi
mately 100 girls and their babies 
each year is antiquated and must 
be torn down. Average age of the 
girls Is 17, and some are as young

as 12.
The people of San Antonio this 

month raised $120,000 toward the 
new building.

G. Archie Holland, general chair
man of the campaign, pointed out 
that about half of the girls shel
tered at the home and hospital are 
from outside Bexar county and come 
from throughout the southwest Tex
as area.

Inasmuch as the present home 
and hospital is considered a hazard, 
the Salvation Army officials are 
anxious to start construction of the 
new building early next year.

Contributions should be mailed to 
the Salvation Army Building Fund, 
P. O. Box 991, San Antonio, Texas.

Dr. L  A. Crawford
CHIROPRACTOR *

»
Palmer-Gregory Graduate 

in Physio-Therapy ^
Free Examination

€
Office and Residence 

412 West Washington
PHONE 8501

Patterson’s *
Variety of Boneless Chicken '

” : ’ t 'i •; - ... m

Tamales—Chicken Chili—Chicken Stix 

Fresh, Good Quality

GROUND BEEF. . . . . . . . . . 43c1

Shankless Sugar Cured, Best Grade 
4 to 6 lb. lb.

PICNIC HAMS. . . . . . . . . . . 45c

Black’s Special Fresh 
HOMEMADE CHILLI
No. 1 Grade — 7 or Chuck

BABY BEEF ROAST

55c-

CHRISTMAS WRAPPED, 10 to 14 lb.
Best Grade Fancy lb.

CURED HAMS. . . . . . . . . . . 63c PURE PORK SAUSAGE . 39c
Best GradeSmall Lean, Center Cut lb.

PORK CHOPS. . . . . . . . . . . 53c SUCH) BACON

B L A C K ’S
M A R K E T
Home of Quality Meats—Fresh and Cured 

PHONE 4061

All Our Meats Are Government Inspected

Iowa Park Phone 3721

START SHOPPING NOW FOR CHRISTMAS . . .

Use Our LA Y -A W A Y

Jewelry Bulova Watches
Dormeyer Mixers

Fountain Pen Sets Pencil Sets
Candy Hose Compacts

-k * -
BERRY I

THE FRIENDLY ST0RE

)RUG
PHONE 2621

Eloise Dobson, seven-year-old1 
daughter of Mrs. Christine Dobson, 
will appear in a piano recital at 
the Academy of Mary Immaculate, 
Friday night. This is Elolse’s first 
piano recital.

P I T T S B U R G H

WALLHIDE

* *

/

y

&
Hamilton-Beach electric food mixers

Universal electric food mixers, $38.50 f
Universal waffle irons ’

Universal electric percolators

Manning-Bowman Combination waffle iron, 
toaster and broiler

See our large selection of sets of dishes — 
Service for eight, $14.95 up

Several selections of Open Stock dishes

Not a  Water 
P a i n t  — not a 
Powder Paint— 
not a  war-time 
substitute— New 
one-coat oil base 
Wallhide covers 
a n y  surface- 
washes repeat
edly.

Good selection of Crystal Ware — 
Something for the table or mantel

Roseville Pottery, you can use this 
anywhere, $1.00 up

Electric, lamps, both table and floor, $7.95 up

Zenith Radios, popular priced and the size 
you want, $22.95 up

i k

n  v /v* q j  7rl
s :

Hoover Sweepers, “ it.beats as it sweeps”

Revere Ware, stainless steel with 
copper bottom

Club Aluminum Ware — Economy set,  ̂
6 pieces for $19.95, a nice selection <. 
of pieces. ^

Wearever Aluminum

BRADFORD 
Furniture & Hardware

Presto and Mirro-Matic Cookers

Fo m e  i n  a n d  s e l e c t  y o u r  g i f t s  a n d  w e  w i l l  k e e p  t h e m  u n t i l '

IHRISTMAS. THEY WILL BE GIFT W RAPPED AND READY FOR YOU.‘ 

OME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR NICE SELECTIONS OF MERCHANDISE. ^

J. A . iTanner & Son \r
3711 Serving This Community Since

------------------------------------------------r t
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Help SANTA
FjJI Your Shopping 
Needs By Coming 

To See Us

Panties
Brassieres

Scarfs
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Presbyterian Youth 
To Present Pageant 
For Christmas

Presbyterian Young People will | 
present the Christmas pageant and 
candle lighting service on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 10 at the evening wor- 
shop hour, 7:30.

An all-girl choir with R. B. Low- 
rance as director and Mrs. Gayle | 
Park, pianist, will sing Christmas 
carols. Soloist is Joyine Cooksey, 
Sarah Cooksey, Ella Dou and Beulah 
Van Horn and Kay Reed. Other 
members of the choir include Nelda 
Cobb, Mary Gayle Park, Gladys and 
Joy Shelton, Patsy and Wilda Lynn 
and Betty and Sue Parton.

Shepherds will be Eldon Cobb, 
Jimmy Shelton and Linton Gale 
Lowrance. Wise men are James Wil
liams, Marvin Richter and Sammy 
Shelton.

Miss Sue Ridenour will be Mary 
and Riley Bcmar will act the part 
of Joseph.

Mrs. Gale Lowrance is superin
tendent of the junior department 
and Miss Clara Lowrance is superin
tendent of the Pioneer department 
in the church school.

Royal Ambassadors 
Meet with Minister 
At Baptist Church

The Clem Hardy chapter was 
called to order this week by Ken
neth Richter, ambassador-in-chief. 
Those present were Buddy Johnson, 
Buddy Gibbens, Charles Hanaway, 
Charles Quick, Lenard Luckett, Ken
neth Berg, Franklin Farmer, Jim
mie Easterwood, Harold Phillips, 
Lenial Gibbens, David Padgett, Carl 
Schwalbe, Henry Logan, Joe Frank 
Bell, Bill Brubaker. We are glad 
that Bro. J. N. Easterwood, our 
pastor, has come back from the re
vival in California. Mr. Easterwood 
told us about the revival and of the 
people.

The R.A.'s closed their meeting 
with the circle of brotherhood and 
benediction.

PRESBYTERIAN CHRISTMAS 
TREE PARTY TO BE MONDAY

The Presbyterian Church school 
will have its arfhual Christmas tree 
at the church on Monday evening, 
December 20 at 7:30 p.m., according 
to announcement of the Rev. Mr. 
M. C. Yeargan, pastor.

Committee members a t work are 
C. E. Birk, Miss Frances Park, Miss 
Sue Ridenour, Riley Bomar, Bob 
Lowrance, Mrs. Yeargan, Mrs. A. H. 
Estes, Mrs. Gayle Park, Mrs. B. L. 
Burgoyne, S. Shelton and Tom Cov
ington.

S H E
W I L L  BE 
P L E A S E D  

I F . . .
Your gift to Her Is a Tine portrait from Blake Smith Studio. 
But HURRY, there are only a FEW DAYS LEFT in which to have 
a sitting and receive portraits by Christmas.

Blake Smith Studio
“For the Finest in Photographic Art”

105 W est Park Phone 4911

FLASH!
S P E C I A L  S E R V I C E  P R I C E S

Complete Engine Overhaul ................................ $45.00

New Chevrolet Block Assembly, installed .... 175.00 

Come in and ask for Other Low Service Prices

“EVERYTHING THAT’S 
BEST FOR YOUR CAR”

Ask About Our Convenient Budget Plan

Hill
Motor Co.

For Your Convenience We Have a Large Stock of
. t I . . *i. W' • ' r •. IV ** &  i f

Christmas Trees
in All Sizes — 50 cents up.

DRIVE IN AND PICK OUT ONE

VERNON LO V EA LL
STATION

PAINTING inside & out
Installation of Sheetrock 
and Beaver Board. Call— 
S. E. WATSON, ph. 4111

Rite-Way Cleaner
Cleaning the way 

you like it

18 Years Experience 

FOUR DAY SERVICE

Park Hotel Building

117 North Yosemite Phone 2211

METZ CAFE
A COOL, CLEAN PLACE TO EAT

ms
We have a good supply of COMPOSITION ROOF

ING #  SHINGLES •  SITING and most of 

your other BUILDING NEEDS. Let us figure your 

Lumber and Building Hardware bills and help 

you cut your building and repair costs.

C. M. Miller Lumber Co.
Robert Brubaker, Mgr. Telephone 3641

F. L. Warren, Assistant Manager

APPAREL

MR. & MRS. E. E. WALLIS & MARY HELEN

YLOR and HAZEL and JIMMY JOY GEORGE

Mrs. Charles Starr of Denton and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mosher of Dal
las visited here Monday and attend
ed the pre-nuptial shower for Miss 
Marjorie Howard that evening.

Good Food Home Baked Pies

e l e c t r i c a l  
G I F T S  A R E

At displayed above— " 

>* •Electric waffle

......

Appliance, Department and 
furniture  Shores Have 
Electrical ylifts A*ail- r 

able Now!

T E X A S
S E R V I C

W. R. Pi

L E C T  R I C 
C O M P A N Y

3TUSEK, Manager

• Electric percolator
•  Electric coffee-maker

set

•  Electric clock
•Electric automatic 

toaster

•Electric mixer 
•Electric cooker
•Electric blanket, heat' 

mg pad and foot 
wanner

•  Portable radio

Scores of gate valves 
like this link Lone Star Gas 
System with the city’s natural 
gas line at the outskirts of town.

1price of valves rises 
yet natural gas service for homes sells for

le a d  (A a n  finew fexicef
Everyday hundreds of valves open and close on 
Lone Star Gas System in response to your demands 
for natural gas. A valve that cost $100 in 1942 
costs $151.80 today. Labor to install a gate valve 
costs more, too.

So far. . . in the face of these and higher costs 
everywhere, the 1942 natural gas rate reduction for 
homes continues in effect.

Less-than-prewar price Lone Star Natural Gas 
Service still brings the average home four modem 
conveniences for a year around average of less than 
15c a day. They are: carefree winter heating, silent 
gas refrigeration, piping hot water and fast auto
matic cooking.

Where else will so little buy so much?

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
w w

A T E X A S  C O R P O R A T I O N
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Holloway
Grocery
Is a fine place to stock up your pantry. We have 
all you could ask for in Meats, Breads, Cakes and 
Cookies, Ice Cream and all the Staple and Fancy 
Groceries.

Buy your Gasoline and Oil at the same time 
you are shopping for your food needs.

OntheKAMAYROAD formerly JarreU’s
I'm

Rexall Drug
G if t  H ea d q a u rte rs

Use Our Layaway — 20% Down Payment 
And Put One of These

Norge Refrigerators 
Stoves and Washers

In Your Home for Christmas!

Billfoids

Leather Goods

Coty and Evening in Paris Kodaks 
Colognes and Perfumes

Chen-Yu Sets

Dresser Sets

Fountain Pens

Beautiful Dolls in all 
sizes and prices

Baby Gifts

Radios

Small Electrical 
Appliances

Tree Decorations

Christmas lights

Gift wrappings of 
all kinds

i * " ’ 1 ' 1* * * .

¥
Almost Time to Settle Up!
And after January' 1st Unole Sam will want 

what is due on your 1948 noome tax, no more 

and no less.

It’s expensive for you to overlook a deduction!

A checking account gives you a complete rec

ord of expense. I f  you haven’t used this busi

nesslike way to pay your bills, make it a point 

^ to  do so before another week goes by.

Check on the Friendly

State National Bank
DIRECTORS

Horn
[ltchell

Earle L. Denny 
Jno. O. Murphre* 

W. A. George 
O. E. Blrk

r .  K. Hill

A11 low* Park Is Justly proud of 
the new, beautiful Christmas lights 
which now decorate both business 
streets of the town. Clayton Baldwin 
is the man responsible and due all 
the credit, since he went out on a 
l im b  and furnished the entire hook
up. He has sold the lighting fixtures 
to the Chamber of Commerce at 
cost. Thanks, Clayton.

0 3 3 0

Party Given to Honor 
Miss Clara Lowrance

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Park enter
tained with a supper party last Fri
day night honoring Miss Clara Low
rance. Forty-two was enjoyed by 
the guests following the meal.

Those present to honor Miss Low
rance were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wal
lis and his sister Mrs. C. T. Davis 
of Sherman; Mr. and Mrs. King 
Abernathy and daughter Martha 
Lou; Mr. and Mrs. Locke Lowrance, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Lowrance and 
sons Robert Bruce and Lynton 
Gayle; and Miss Mina Troutman.

10% REDUCTION — Until Christmas Only 

On our Complete Stock of

1G.E. Kitchen Clocks
for more holiday fun take along a NEW

M x rfc ic fa
PORTABLE RADIO

Jester Asks Drivers 
To Save Lives During 
Holiday Traffic Rush

Your greatest gift may be a life! 
With this slogan as its spear

head, the Texas Safety association 
this week took Governor Jester’s 
campaign against holiday traffic 
deaths to the far corners of the 
state.

The association asked the 41 state
wide organizations supporting its 
traffic safety program to spread the 
word that there can be less than the 
expected 85 deaths and 2500 injuries 
between Dec. 23 and Jan. 1 “if in
dividual Texans will assume the re
sponsibility for making It so.”

Governor Jester said the Depart
ment of Public Safety has predicted 
130 deaths and 6,600 injuries for 
December. In the two days before 
Christmas, the prediction said, 30 
will be killed and 900 injured.

In response to the appeal, Richard 
Hill, chairman of the safety com
mittee of the Iowa Park Lions club, 
gave each member a comic book 
which pointed out the dangers of 
holiday traffic.

The Governor addressed an appeal 
for action to college and university 
presidents and school superintend
ents, asking them to alert students 
to the hazards of Christmas travel.

In a letter to chiefs of police the 
Governor expressed confidence that 
diligent enforcement efforts well be 
effective in reducing the toll.

THE
MOTOROLA 68L11 

with convenient 
Diil-ln-Handle

New modern design 
with all controls in 
thumb’s reach while 
you're carrying it. 
Brings in hard-to- 
get stations with big 
volume and beauty 
of tone. AC/DC or 
Battery operation.

The Rev. Mr. M. C. Yeargan went 
to Anson last Saturday for the fu
neral Sunday of Elmer Lee Farns
worth, a young friend whose body 
was returned to this country from 
Europe for reburial.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeargan were the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Prich
ard and dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Glazner.

The Iowa Park minister was guest 
preacher a t the morning service in 
the First Presbyterian church in 
Anson.

MOTOROLA PLAYMATE Jk. 
—  Radio's Glamour-billy

Tiny, beautiful to look at, the Play
mate Jr. will thrill you with its rich, 
full voice. A C / P C  or Bat-
tery operation.

MOTOROLA MODEL 5SL11 
Tloy— Powerful— luuiptusltru 

An all-star performer in ■ compact 
plastic cabinet. AC/DC or Baugcy QDerttigq. - ■ -

Medal «W v« same as above, -orMttery 
operated only fan SaMm’rr

YOU CAN TAM I  TNSM WITH YOU-PLAY ANYWHIRt- 
W H U I OTHIRS OFTEN FAIL!

EXCLUSIVE MOTOROLA DEALER

Baldwin
Electric

Use of Limbs Makes 
Christmas Gift for 
State’s Polio Victims

Christmas is drawing closer and 
down in South Texas where there’s 
scant likelihood of snow and where 
the traditional pine tree and holly 
motif are replaced by sub-tropical 
vegetation and warm sunshine, there 
Is an air of tremendous suspense.

St. Nick is on his way to Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation and the 
dozens of young victims of Infantile 
paralysis who will greet him from 
wheel chairs and hospital beds are 

| churning with youthful anticipa
tion.

Texans throughout the state are 
well on their way towards making 
1948 an unforgettable Christmas for 
the kids who have fallen victim to 
polio, says Ross Boothe, president 
of the Foundation, as the drive for 
funds to expand the Texas institu
tion nears its Christmas climax.

There is room for 110 young pa
tients at Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation where warm therapeutic 
waters and modern medical skill 
and equipment are Joined to enable 
stricken youngsters to walk again 
despite the ravages of polio. Swim
ming pools indoor and out are filled 
with the flowing warm waters of 
Gonzales and It is In these pools 
that many a youngster has first 
learned to use weakened limbs 
again.

The statewide drive, in which the 
Herald is co-operating, to secure full 
financial support for Texas’ own In
fantile paralysis foundation reaches 
its 1948 climax on Christmas Day.

Expansion of the Foundation and 
continued operation on its present 
basis of top efficiency are dependent 
on the support of Texans, says Mr. 
Boothe, and a generous response is 
expected from every county In the 
state.

128 West Cash St. Iowa Park, Texas 
P. O. Box 966

Telephone Day or Night 5621
COME IN FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS

See Clayton Baldwin for PLASTIC NOVELTIES 

and Home Radios. We have some pleasing 

Gift Items for All Ages.

KIMBERLAIN LOSES APPENDIX, 
OUT OF HOSPITAL IN 2 DAYS

Royce Kimberlain, partner in the 
C. L  Reaves Grocery of Iowa Park, 
had his appendix out last Friday 
and was seen hobbling around down
town on Monday of this week. On 
Tuesday he took his place among 
the rough element a t Lions club.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hines and 
Mrs. C. L. Jinkins of Burkbumett 
were evening guests In the W. A. 
Jinkins home Sunday. Mr. Hines 
visited here with his family over 
the weekend.

Carl Holt, employee of the John 
B. Barbour Trucking company, has 
been admitted to the McKinney 
Veterans Hospital and will leave 
Thursday for treatment. Mr. Holt 
is a World. War One veteran.

★  JUNIOR NEWS
A couple of juniors and a few 

seniors sure can have a riproaring 
time together. If you don’t  believe 
me, ask Johnny W. His car was 
overcrowded and Jimmy Mc’s was 
almost empty so Johnnie decided to 
get rid of two of his passengers. I t  
worked too!

We were awfully glad to see Mary 
Coleman back with us. If the others 
get back real soon everything will 
be all right. No new cases of mumps 
have developed this week In our 
class.

Guess what, we got our annual 
pictures Monday. They didn’t turn 
out so badly after all, In fact, I bet 
we have the “next best looking 
class in school!” (Written under 
senior pressure.)

Pug Blum is always being called 
“Preacher.” I  can’t  imagine why. Is 
he a preacher’s son, Pug? Pug you 
will have to start caling Jerry O. 
“preacher” too. After all they are 
brother and sister.

I hope I haven't bored you too 
much, Mr. President. I ’d hate to do 
that. So I’ve made it short.

Iowa Park
Insurance
Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE and BONDS

Complete Coverage

Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Office 3221 Residence 3251

Mrs. H. H. Walters received a very 
severe injury this week when she 
lost her footing and fell, cutting her 
left hand on a tin can. Stitches had 
to be taken in her thumb and in
dex finger.

Herbert A. Kiesling of Clara com
munity was admitted to Wichita 
General hospital in Wichita Falls 
on Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. McClure of David
son, who had been visiting in Texas, 
stopped in Iowa Park, Monday noon 
to eat dinner at the Metz cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kirby, Mrs. 
W. O. Dunlap, Mrs. Bill Casorthwait 

I and Shirley Elaine, all of Olney, 
were Iowa Park visitors Monday.

O. L. Galliher, Vinita Rae Galli- 
her and Eugene and Leo Rogers of 
Wichita Falls, were conducting busi
ness In Iowa Park, Monday.

Carolyn Sue Bedford 
Honored with Party

On the occasion of her eighth 
birthday, Carolyn Sue Bedford was 
honored with a party Monday after
noon, December 13 by her mother 
Mrs. Wilburn Bedford.

The Christmas theme was used in 
decorations throughout the part# 
rooms, with a huge Christmas tlfec 
forming the center of attraction

“Happy Birthday Sue” waa^Vrit- 
ten on the birthday cake wh 
served with punch to Carol; 
and her little friends.

Enjoying the party were De 
Lancaster of Vernon, Jan a: 
Collins of Valley View, Donna 
Peggy Koonee, Nancy Smith,
Ann Bates, Millie Jo Barnes,
Sue Banks, Kara Ann Smith,
Bell, Mary Shook, Sue Ellen 
John Rollins Woodall, Buddy 
Malcolm Berry, Jerry Don 
Tommy Scott, Bill Bryant, 
Campbell, Donald Lee Warre 
Carolyn Sue.

unto the world a Prince was born

* Even at Hit Star e l Bathlaham Rhone out that night 
proclaiming to tha world a Savior'* birth, to today Hie 
teaching? of Peace on Earth, Goad Will Toward Mon stand 
at a shining boacon to load man in peace with man.

Nineteen hundrad and forty-oight years after Hi* birth—  
Christmas 1948, lot us pause and taka tima out from oar 
doily task in this world filled with misunderstanding to 
remember Hi* teaching*— and offar fervent prayer that 
the peoples of the world will ra-dadicafo themselves to th* 
principles of poaco.

At Christmas
time we want you to 

b o w  w ere grateful for 

(your patronaga

On Our Second Floor

A  G IF T  S H E  
W I L L  L O V E

PERSONALIZED 
"NAME” COMPACT

(By Rex Fifth Avenue)

A
ADELS’
ADELINE
AGATHA
AGNES
ALICE
ALMA
AMELIA
AMY
ANITA
ANN
ANNA
ANNAIELLI
ANNE
ANNETTE
ARLENE
AUDREY

B
ia r s a r a
SEA
IEATRICC
IELLE
BERNICE
BERTHA
BERYL
BESS
BESSIE
BETH
BETTY
BEULAH
BEVERLY
BILLIE
BLANCHE
BLOSSOM
BRENDA

c
CAROL
CAROLYN
CATHERINE
CECILS
CECILIA
CELIA
CHARLOTTE
CLAIRE
CLAUOIA
CLARA
CONSTANCE
CORA
CORINNE
CYNTHIA

D
0AISY
DIANA
DIANNE
DINAH
DIXIE
DOLLY
DOLORES
DONNA
DORA
DORIS
DOROTHY

E
EDITH
EDNA
EILEEN
ELAINE
ELEANOR
ELIZABETH
ELLEN
ELSIE
EMILY
EMMA
ESTELLE
ESTHER
ETHEL
EVELYN
EUNICE
EVA

F
FAITH
FANNY
FAY
FLORA
FLORENCE
FRANCES
FRANCINE
FRIEDA

6
GAIL
GENEVIEVE
GEORGETTE
GERALDINE
GERTRUDE
GLADYS
GLORIA
GRACE

COMPLETE 
WITH NAME 
OB A N Y  
3 SCRIPT 
IN IT IA L S

LEAH
LEE
U N A
LENORE
LILA

125
■  NO FEDERRFEDERAL TAX

2 0 0 . i th e m ost
p re v a le n t f i r s t  n a m e s , 

in  blaek se rip i on gold 

fin ish  nam eplates.

C hoice  of a n y  3 scrip t 

in itia ls  if  nam e w anted 

does v *  a p p e a r on list.

UM OA *
LOIS
LOLA
LORETTA
LORRAINE
LOTTIE
LOUISE
LUCILLE
LUCY

M
MABEL
MAE
MAOELAINSlP
MADGE
MARIE
MARGARET
MARILYN
MARION
MARJORIE
MARSHA
MARY
MARTHA
MAUD
MAY
MAXINE
MILDRED r
MIRIAM
MOTHER
MURIEL
MOLLY
MYRA R
MATILDA

N
NAOMI
NANCY
NATALIE
NORA
NORMA

C O M PA C T S
In ROUND, SQUARE or

OVAL SHAPES . . . 
. . .  in all gold finish . . .  or 
red or black enamel.

The GIFT SUPREME for all
occasions, individualized with 

“Her” name to grace the 
cover.

Glamour and charm with this 
special “name” attraction can

not miss for Miss or Mrs. 
Name affixed in half-a-min- 

ute, while you wait!
Buy them now for Christmas!

n
HANNAH
HARRIET
HATTIE
HAZEL
HELEN
HENRIETTA
HILDA
HILARY
HOPE
HORTENSE

I
IDA
INA
INEZ
IRENE
INGRID
IRIS
IRMA
ISABEL

J
JANE
JANET
JANICE
JEAN
JEANETTE
JENNY
JESSICA
JILL
JOAN
JOSEPHINE
JOYCE
JUDY
JULIA
JUNE

K
Ka th e r in e
KATHLEEN
»»»

o
OLGA

P
PATRICIA
PAULA
PAULINE
PEARL
PEGGY
PHOEBE
PHYLLIS

R
RITA
RHODA
ROSALIE
ROSALIND
ROSE
ROBERTA
RUTH

s
SADIE
SALLY
SANDRA
SARAH
SELMA
SHIRLEY
SISTER
SOPHIE
STELLA
SUSAN
SWEETHEART
SYLVIA

T
TERRY
THELMA
THERESA
TONI

V
VERA
VERONICA
VIRGINIA
VIOLET
VIVIAN

Y
VETTA

z
ZELDA

¥

\

ORDER BLANK

McCLURKAN’S, Wichita Falls, Texas
Please send ..........................  Rex Fifth Avenue “Name” Compacts
with the following names (or 3 Initials) a t 8135 each complete.

SHAPEPRINT NAME COLOR

Send t o : ______
Address ______
City and State

I ( ) CHARGE ( ) CASH ( ) MONEY ORlijER * 
Mai! Orders Will Be Filled Promptly! ^

Please write or print names clearly! V
Add 15c to cover postage and handling. '


